Laura Denise Yanez
September 29, 1979 - February 10, 2021

Laura Denise Yanez, 41, passed away February 10, 2021. She was a beautiful, loving
mother and was extremely proud of her children. She loved her family and granddaughter
Aubrielle so much. She is survived by her loving husband Guillermo I. Yanez “She was My
Rock, Love, my Everything!”. She is also survived by her children Guillermo Jr. (Memo),
Lizette (Flaka), Emilio (Gordo), Angelina (Peanut), her parents Fernando and Lucy
Dorame, 1 brother and 1 sister.
Until our paths cross again, you will be forever in our hearts. We love you!

Comments

“

Happy Easter mommy, I love you so much and I know you’re smiling down from
heaven. I miss you my angel

lizette y. - April 04 at 08:17 PM

“

Hi mommy, just thinking of you and I miss you. I stood outside today and watered
your plants. I always see a beautiful red bird come and sit on the bird feeder or on
the tree across the house. I know it’s you mommy. Earlier I asked you for the bird to
visit me again and once I turned around the bird was sitting on the tree. It really
warmed my heart and I know you hear me momma. I love you and miss you my
angel.

lizette y. - March 30 at 08:33 PM

“

Hi mommy, a whole month now, time flies, I miss you more than words can explain. I
wish I wasn’t feeling all of this pain. I love you and wish I could hold you one more
time and tell you how much you mean to me and how beautiful you are. Being able
to see your beautiful smile one more time would mean everything to me. I’m taking
care of dad, the kids, Julian, everyone momma. I’m doing it and I’m trying my hardest
to stay strong. I know you watch down on us everyday and give us the strength to
keep going and keep being positive for each other. I miss calling you every morning
to say Goodmorning and check on you, see how you were doing and spending hours
on the phone talking about random stuff
I miss going over, spending the night ,
going with you to take dad to work, then coming back and drinking coffee with you
while watching tv, or having lunch with you and you always wanted Burger King.
Taking drives with you and just spending time together. I would’ve never thought that
night would be the last time I told you I loved you. My heart hurts so much and feels
so broken without you. I wish I would be able to hold you again forever. I know you’re
in heaven now and you’re with the Lord, he’s taking care of u and guiding you the
way. I miss you momma and think about you every day. I miss u more than ever, my
best friend, my other half, the best mother in the whole wide world. I know you send
me signs that you’re there momma, I see butterflies , hummingbirds and even
thinking I hear your favorite song playing sometimes when it’s not and I know it’s you,
sometimes your songs actually do come on the radio and I know it’s definitely you
mommy. You were a beautiful woman. Rest in heaven mommy, I love you!
🦋

lizette y. - March 10 at 10:01 AM

“

Hi Laura, no words can explain the amount of love I have for you and how much I
miss you:( I just cannot believe it I really can’t. I wake up in the middle of the nights
and just thinking about you. I hope you watch down on emilio and help him walk in
the right path. And I promise I’ll do everything in my power to be there for Angelina
and Emilio 🥺 i love you beautiful, your never forgotten, rest up beautiful

Senida Nijemcevic - March 06 at 02:44 PM

“

Hey momma! As I sit here all I can think about is you and all the memories we have.
Words can’t begin to explain how much I miss and love you. I always feel like giving
up but I never do because I know pops and my siblings need me. All the pain built up
inside of me tries to take over but I never let it I continue to push through with the
biggest smile on my face. I’m doing it all for you and even though you’re not here
physically I know you’re always by my side holding my hand and pushing me to be
the best. I always told you how much I loved you and I know you know that if I could
I’d do ANYTHING possible just to sit in the car with you one more time and have a
little time like when we would laugh at videos on Facebook or we would just talk. You
were always so gorgeous in my eyes momma and nothing can change that. You
finally gained your wings ama.. I love you so much momma watch over us while
you’re up there - angelina

angelina yanez - March 05 at 04:48 PM

“

I love and miss you more than words can explain. Thank you for being the best
mother in law a girl could ask for, I was grateful enough to have experienced such a
beautiful soul like yours. I’ll make sure to tell Aubrielle all about you and how much
her nana loved and adored her. I promise you I’ll always take care of Memo and your
little princess. I know you’re watching us from God’s kingdom, until we meet again
my beautiful suegra

Alyssa Gonzales - March 05 at 04:43 PM

“

I love you momma. More than words will ever portray. I miss you more than words
would ever explain. Until we meet again momma I know your watching over us Memo Jr

Guillermo Yanez Jr - March 05 at 03:59 PM

“

Hi mom, I miss you more than ever. You were my absolute world. I miss you mommy.
I think about you everyday and miss you more and more everyday that goes by. You
were such a beautiful woman and loved your family so so much. I cherished every
single beautiful moment I had with you. A woman of faith. You never let negativity
bring you down and you always taught me that.it’s been three weeks and two days
since you grew your wings, and I know you’re watching down on us all, smiling down
on us with your beautiful smile that could light up the whole room.till we meet again in
heaven momma, I want you to know I absolutely miss you and love you more than
words can explain. Rest easy my beautiful angel. From your daughter, Lizette.

lizette y. - March 05 at 03:34 PM

“

We miss u tia may you Rest In Peace beautiful love always Bryan Gigi Albert and Ale

albert dorame - February 27 at 06:46 AM

“

Sylvia And Mark Moreno lit a candle in memory of Laura Denise Yanez

Sylvia and mark moreno - February 22 at 04:09 PM

“

Rosa Yanez lit a candle in memory of Laura Denise Yanez

Rosa yanez - February 17 at 05:22 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Evergreen Mortuary, Cemetery & Crematory - February 16 at 06:48 PM

“

Forever in My Heart My Love! You will be missed, I know you’re always with Me and
our Children. Rest Easy Corazon, Our paths will Cross Again.

Guillermo Yanez Sr. - February 16 at 04:44 PM

“

Lupita Yanez lit a candle in memory of Laura Denise Yanez

Lupita Yanez - February 16 at 09:43 AM

